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Interesting Items Gathered 

Our Exchanges of the Sur* 

ng Country—Numerous Acci 

and Personal Events Take 

Business Outlook Is Good.

ASHINGTON ITEMS.
Spriugdalo board has decided to 
su a uow site for a school build

‘ret crates of Kennewick’s straw- 
iop are expected in market this 

•
'lleusburg chamber of commerce 
orsed a movement for a county 
K ititas county.
'Gall of Douglas has au auto 

tato plnuter, uud is planting a 
reage of potatoes.

Yakima's haudsome new de 
t of the Northern Pacific rail 
as occupied for the first time 
)’■
intendent J. W. Smith t of the 
e schools has signed a contract 

a similar position »t Genesee,

Bitzville baud b<tys have reor- 
and played at the opening of 

; house, the new (30,000 ho 
il 25.
’a is without a newspaper as 

t  of a 910,000 fire which com* 
destroyed the Citizen-Journal 
Saturday, 

n Morrison, aged 12, of Seattle, 
day as the result of drinking 
acid from a bottle she thought 

medicine, 
an exceptionally cool spring the 
of the last week haa been'warm, 

detail of the weather this 
s been ideal for the wheat erpp. 
J. W. Bose, one of the best 
wyers of the Pacific northwest, 
his home farm near Lyndon, 

county, recently of Bright’s

smoking in the town jail at 
z a man known aa Griffin set 
be bed clothes and waa burned 
in the fire, which occurred Sun-
*• v " V  v - * . .  •
no state appropriation has been 
r a national guard armory in 
akima, the, members of Com- 
nd Company M, national guard, 
ington, are considering head- 
and a drill hall.
Benson, aged 48, fatally shot 
through the head while in bed 
me in Ballard; Sunday, because 
ed that tbe closing of the shin' 
by the /manufacturers presag- 
siege of hard times, 

or of Dean Beed, Dean Cooley 
'red B. Shaw, secretary of the 
ssociation, who are visiting 
on a tour of the west, the 

of Michigan Alumni i 
Spokane Saturday night gave

t.

eriff’s office of Portland if sat* 
t in the arrest of a gang of 
rooks at Spokane, beaded by 
hnson, that a ging whieh op* 

Portland and the northern 
regon and the southern part 

‘ngtonliaa been'apprehended.
tonviets have exchanged 

hat confining life inside the 
Us for work outsidO. Fifteen 

on tbe roads at Lyle on tha 
on side of tha Columbia ia 
county. The others will work 
[•crushing plant a t Ueekell, 

la. I
tely unnerved and weeping 
ly, Charles J . Weiler, extra* 
a, San Francisco in connection 

murder of Mrs. Fredika 
ear Tacoma, April 4, made a 
onfession, admitting his guilt 
ing himself on the mercy of 

s.
oner’s jury that investigated 

g of Dorothy Watters, 6-year- 
g of Dorothy Watters, a 6- 
iiild, at Seattle, by the auto* 
Dr. J. H. Lyons, a prominent 
brought in a verdict that 

nc was proceeding a t an un
is of Bpeed.

electric signs now aid in light- 
tehee avenue, while 24 are 
g in different parts of that
population was estimated at 

year ago, while now the csti- 
es it at .6000. The school en- 
>w is 1200, while a year ago 
shows 000 enrolled, 

arativo table prepared by Sec- 
ors of tho stnte tax commis- 
ng by counties all taxes levied 
ate in 1908 and 1909 shows 
county, which in 1908 paid 

cent of all the taxes, dropped 
per cent, while Spokane, in 
period, increased from 10.432 
to 11.211 per cent. Pierce 
pped from 11,535 per cont of 
otal in 1908 to 11.358 in 1909. 
tho grain inspection law to 
what is meant by "public 

the attorney general has 
it in tho Piorco covmty court 

Merchants Warohouso com- 
-ig for judgment a t $50 per 
-vo days becauso tho county 

to take out a license undor 
warehouse inspection provi- 

cw law.
Frederick Jahns, alias James 
alias Prank Bomandorff, con- 
thc Stevens county superior'

court iu February of killing Agnes J. 
Jauson, his Gorman housekeeper, and 
then cremating her body in a burning 
pino log hear noar Bissoll on Octobor 2 
and wlio was Beutencod by Judjgo 1). 11. 
Carey to hang ut.tho Btato penitentiary 
at Walla Wulla, April 16, has passed the 
flrst high point of human jeopardy, Ilis 
appeal from  tho final order of tho court 
iu his caso to the supremo court of the 
stuto has not yet boon fully -made up 
und will not bo ready for transmission 
to the higher tribunal1 before llie’ end 
of the present torm.

IDAHO JOTTINGS.
A fow more days will close the last 

of Kootenai county saloons. , ' 
The jury in the distrieVcourt nt Mos

cow convicted David'Y. Ellis of forgery.
The Open Rivgr Transportation eoni' 

pany boat Twin Cities'has arrived on 
her second trip at Lewiston.
% A fter winniug fiiat place in the. field 
and track meet, it fell to Moscow high 
school also to win the declamation con
test.

'H . T. Iron, principal of the Sand' 
point schools for the last four years, has 
been engaged for another year and hit 
salary has been increased from $1600 
to $2000.

Tho Ne* Peree school board ha? r$; 
elected the five teachers now employed 
in the schools for the next school year, 
but the three additional instructors,will 
not bo chosen for aeveral weeks.

J. II. Grken, who until three years 
ago farmed extensively around Cotton 
wood, but who, sold out and removed 
witli hia family to hie old home near 
Hickory, N. C., has returned to . Cot 
tonwood and will reinvest ia Camas 
prairie land.

Lpwiston, Idaho, April **,—1The body 
of J . F. Harrington, the ' Gilmore A 
Pittsburg surveyor who waa drowned in 
the Salmon river nfcar Whitebird Feb
ruary 16, waa found recently floating 
in ,tbe Snake river opposite Asotin. His 
remains were sent to Butte.

While sitting in a chair'in a room at 
the hospital, Mrs. Fred W. Walton 
suddenly expired Saturday at Wallace, 
Heart disease w u  the cause of deaths 
Mrs. \Valton was the wife of Fred W, 
Walton, who' waa shot and killed in 
Denver by John C. Cradelbaugh more 
than a year ago. ^

On snow shoes two days, lost over 
night in a Ipavy fog and drenching 
rain, without bedding or ax to get wood, 
until guides located themselves, were 
homestead experiences of two Moscow 
women, Miss Kate Driscoll and Miss 

lsie Watkins, who laft two weeks ago 
'or their homesteads east of Clarkia, on 

the headwaters of the St. Maries.

iiws.
The Montana State. Press association 

will hold its annual session this year at 
Bozeman, July 21,82 aad 23.
' Mary'Firman, 14 months old baby 
of Mr. and Mn, Hiram Frarnan, at 
Miles City, pulled a board off the cov
ering of an old well while at play and 
fell through, drowning.

With sledge-hammer and chisel, and 
with no apparent haste three burglars 
Completely demolished tae safe of Thor- 
sen Brothers’ grocery store at Anacon
da and secured $1200 in currency.

While engaged ini a practical joke of 
making James Thompson, an aged pro*- 
(iector, believe that his horse was being 
stolen, Frederick Heagy, a barber at 
Jackson, was struck over the head with 

heavy dub and killed by Thompson. 
Thousands of Canadians have crossed 

the international boundary line at Sweet 
Grass point during the last three 
months to become eitikens of the United 
Statu aad taka up government lands 
in Montana. Many of the new settlers 
are men aad women who in the l u t  few 
years gave ap their eitiunship in the 
United States to taka up Canadian 
lands. Some of them have been in 
Canada long enough to prove up their 
homesteads, but a large majority have 
come back across tbe line without this 
uquisition.
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RY H tE E Z iW  W EA TIEt IN 
CENTRAL STATES.

Millions of Dollars Lost by Bulnatlon 
of Crops of All Kinds of Fruit—Ter
rible Stornia on Lake Michigan— 
April Temperature Lowest in 75 
Tears at St. Louis.

MARK TWAIN BURIED
FUNERAL OF NDTEl MAN WAS 

HELD SATURDAY.
Services W en Very Simple and Held In 

the Presbyterian Church—Music Wai 
Brief and Was Only Modest Display 
of Flowers — Many Distinguished 
People Were Present.

SPOKANE MARKET.

Total loss of the entire fru it crop of 
the central lqke region, extending west
ward to thb foothills of the Rocky 
mountains aud southward into Ken
tucky and Tennessee, is adjudgod a cer
tainty by Professor Henry J . Cox, 
weather forecaster for the United States 
government in Chicago.

A fter observing the progress of the 
wintory storm with its biting frost, 
which projocted itself ngainst and 
obliterated the unseasonable warmth 
of tho last few weeks, tho forecastor 
said ho could soo no hope for peaches, 
pears, plums, cherries, strawborries, 
applos and otlior small fruits which 
usually aro so plentiful nnd choap in 
tlio summer months, Tho monetary 
loss may reach $9,000,000 or $10,000,-
000 and in view of tho high cost 
of living will havo a fa r roaching in
fluence, inasmuch as it will increase 
the prices of cannod goods becauso tliore 
will bo no 1010 crop of fruit to can.-

Freezing Becord.
1 Tlio states which experienced freoz- 
ing weather and tho temperatures that

New York,, April 24.—Tho body of 
Mark Twuiu began Saturday its last 
journey from the sunny chamber where 
it had lain in Stormfield to the spoi; 
iu God’s acre wh'ore it shall rest at laBt 
beside those whom he M loved and long 
since lost awhile. , , ■

Funeral services wiere said in the 
old brick Presbyterian church at 
Fifth, avenue and 37th street, this city, 
by Dr. Henry A; Vandyke; professor 
of English ; literature a t Princeton 
university. The prayer was pronounced 
by Dr. Joseph 11. Twitehell of Hart- 
ford, Conn., Twain’s old friend• and 
pastor. The body waa taken to E l 
mira.

They All Knew Him.
Most of those who gazed at tbe> jMiid 

humorist in hie coffin had nevir be 
fore seen the creator of ' ‘Tom 8aW' 
yer”  and "Huckleberry Finn,”  but 
they felt that they knew Mark Twain 
intimately because of the humor and 
wisdom of h ir  simple philwophy of 
life.

The sentiment of the immense crowd 
of mourners—they were siueere mour 
ners—was expressed in one of the few 
floral pieces that lay about the casket 
in the quaint old briek Presbyterian 
ehurch. I t  bore no name.. Instead it 
carried the simple legend:

"From one who has read 'Pudd’n, 
bead Wilson.”  I t  w u  the tribute of 
the world to a man it knew most by his 
written words.

Tbe body reached New York shortly 
before noon in a private car in which 
rode Mrs. Ossip Gabrielofiteb, Samuel 
Clemens’ only surviving daughter, and 
her husband; Dan Beard, the' artist; 
Twain’s lifelong friend, James Lang- 
don of Elmira; Katie Leary, for 30 
years the housekeeper at Stormfield, 
and the other house servants. At tbe 
head of the coffin stood Claude Ben 
zollete, for many years Twain’s valet, 
who refused to move from the side of 
hir dead master.

Only a handful of people met the 
body at the grand central station. No 
loving bands lifted it from the ear to 
the hearse. That tu k  w u  delegated 
to the undertaker and his assistants. 
Slowly the cortege, drovevto the old 
brick church, where the body remained 
until the funeral service began at 
3 o’clock.

Services Are Simple. '
In accordance with the wishes of 

the family tbe services were brief and 
simple. The only music was an organ 
prelude. There was a modest display 
of wtfite lilies of the valley, white and 
red roses, orchids and aweet peas about 
tha coffin. Those who wished were per' 
mitted to view the features. Invita 
tion w u  by card, but after the friends 
and the family had'been seated the 
church w u  well filled by the general 
public.

Among Tbow Present.
Among the distinguished friends of 

the dead humorist in the ehurch were 
Will Carleton, Brander Matthews, Wll 
Ham Dean Howells, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Carnegie, Mr.1 and Mrs. Joseph 
Choate, James Lane Allen, I'eter Finley 
Dunne, Sidney Porter, John B. Stanch 
field of Elmira, Bobert Underwood 
Johnson, H. H. Bogers Jr., son of 
Twain’s dearest friend; Colonel Henry 
J. Harper of Harper k  Brothers, 
Twain ’s publishers; Bobert Bridges and 
delegations from the Players,'Authors, 
Century and Lotus dubs.

A t th* Grave.
Elmira, N. Y., April 24.—Under a 

tent on the grassy slope of the Langdon 
plot in Woodlawn cemetery, with rain 
beating fiercely against tbe canvas cov
er, a little group of mournbrs silently 
watched today as the body of Mark 
Twain (Samuel L. Clemens) was lower
ed into an evergreen lined grave be
side the bodies of his wife and chil
dren.

provailod aro as follows: North Da
kota, 18 to 24; South. Dakota, 24 to 38; 
Nebraska, 26 to 30; Minnesota, 18 to 
24; Iowa, 22 to 28; Missouri, 26 to 34; 
Illinois, 26 to 38; Michigan, 24 to 40.

Indiana, Ohio, Kontucky and New 
York will probably be visited by 
froczing tomporaturos.

Tho only chances for a supply of 
fruit that he could foresoo woro in 
tho - Colorado fru it districts and the 
districts west of Colorado with a possi- 
bio clmnco tlmt somo fruit in Missouri 
will bo saved by smudging. Professor 
Cox evidenced gravo conccrn ns ho ro; 
ceived his reports.

Perhaps Total Loss.
"So  far ns tho fruit is concornod, it 

will bo a serious and porhapB total 
loss from horo west,”  ho oxplainod.

Storm on Lako Michigan.
Irfiko Michigan was lashed into a 

fury. Tho Goodrich lino Btoamor Iowa 
was washed ashoro botweon Konoslm 
and Bacinc, Wis., but was hot seriously 
damaged. Her passongor list was small.

Coldest in 74 Years.
Saturday’s tompornturo, 28 degrees, 

wns tho lowest recorded in St. Louis on 
any dato aftor April 20 in 74 years. .

Froczing tcmpernturo provailed Sat
urday night in Kansas, in tho northern 
half of Missouri and generally through-

Prices to Producers.
The following list may be ,taken as 

a fair standard of; prices paid to local 
producers outside of tho city market 
for tho commodities uuined:

Poultry—Live hens, 16c; dressed, 20c 
lb; live spring 14c; drossed, 15@16e; 
old roosters, l ie ; drossod, l?:c; live 
geese, 14c lb; dressed, 17cj live ducks, 
14c; dressed, 20c; funoy turkeys, 23c 
dressed, 25c.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, $7.
Mutton—Dressed, wethers, 13’̂ c.

Northwest Wheat Market.
.Portland-r-T/ack prices: Club, 87c; 

bluestem, 80@91c;. red Russian, 80c; 
turkey red, 88c; valley, 00c.

Tacoma.—Milling: . Bluestem, 8Qc;: 
club, 83c. Export: Bluestem, 90@91c; 
dub, 86c. . . >

■ • OTHBB MARKETS.

Dispatches concerning market quota, 
tions, conditions and phases are as fol
lows:

|  :o:;" ' ’ ■ Chicago.' >
Flour, kteady. , ■ * . •,
Rye—No. 2, 78c.
Barley—Feed or mixing, 43@50e; fair 

to choice malting, 56@83o.'
Timothy feed, $4.60. ' U,
Clover ieed, $11.75. .
Mess pork, per bbl., $23.25@22.S0.
Lard, per 100 lbs., $13.521-2.
Short ribs, aides (loose), $12,20@ 

12.45.
Short clear sides (boxed), $13.(0@

13.75.
Butter—Steady creameries, 26@31c; 

dairies, 22@28c.
.Eggs—Steady; receipts, 17,43$ eases; 

• t  mark/ eases included, 171-I@1S 1-Jc; 
firsts, 20c; prime firsts, 21e.

Cheese—Steady; daisies, 14 3-4@15c; 
twins, 13 2-4@14c; young Amerieasj 14 
@141-2c; long horns, 141*4@14 l*2e.

Hoga—Market Se higher; light, $8.85 
@9.20; mixed, $2.85@0.30; heavy, $8.86 
@9.25; rough, $8.85@9; good to choice 
heavy, $9@«;9S; pigs, $8.85@9.10; bulk 
of sales, $9.05@9.20.

Sheep—Market stesdy, shade lower; 
native; $4i.50@9.S0; western, $5@8.30; 
yearlings, $7.25@8.70; lambs, native, 
$7.75@9.75. ,

New Tork.
Flour—<Jaiet and essy; spring pat 

ents, $0!8Q@5.55; winter straights, $4.96 
@5; winter patents, $5.25@5.60.

Wheat—Spot firm; No. 3 red, $1.131-2 
e i f ; No. 1 northern, $1.16 5-8 f o b  
opening navigation.
, Bar silver, 53 3-8e; Mexican dollars, 
440. /

Copper—Dealers quote lake copper at 
$1S.75@13; electrolytic, .$13.62 Mi '
12.75, and costing, $12.50(5)12.621-2.

T in-Firm ; spot, $33.15@33.45.
Lead—Easy; spot, $4.35@4.45. ■
Spelter closed weak; spot, $5.45@

5i55..
' 0mi ' Frtnclico^

Wheat—Shipping, $1.571-2@1.621-2. 
Barley—‘Feed, $1.15@1.171*2; brewing, 
$1.20@1.221-2. Oats—Bed, $1.35@lv40; 
white* $1.45@1.50; black, nominal.

Millstuffer-Bran, $25@27; middliags, 
$30@32.

Hay—Wheat, $12@18.50; wheat and 
oats, $10@18; alfalfa, $8@11; stock, 
$7@9; straw, per bale, 50@75c. .

Available Grain Supplies.
Special cable and tdegraphle advices 

to Bradstreet’s show the foUowini 
changes in visible supplies u  compare) 
with p n v io u  account:

Wheat—U*ited S ta tu  c u t  Rockies, 
increased, 176,000 bu.; Canada, de
creased' 325,000 bo.: total United 
States and Canada, decreased, 49,000 
bu.; afloat for aad in Europe, increaudi 
1,300,000 bu.; total American and Euro- 
pean supply increased, 1,251X100 bu.

Corn—United States and Canada de
creased,, 193,000 bu.

Oats—United States and Canada de* 
creased,1 409,000 bu.

out Iowa and Nebraska. Damage to 
fruit is feared. The cold wave did not 
touch Oklahoma, Arkauas and Texu.

a o o u m r ’i  su n d a y  n r  p a b ia

They AU Attend American Church and 
Take Auto Bide la Afternoon.

Paris, April 25.—Mr; Boosevelt pass
ed a comparatively quiet Sunday in 
Paris. Accompanied by Ambassador 
Bacon, he attended the morning service 
in tbe American church in the Bue de 
Be/ri and listened to the sermon of the 
Bev. Chauncey W. Goodrich.

Mrs. Roosevelt, accompanied by Her
mit and Miss Ethel, attended the Amer
ican church in Avenue de l ’Alma.

Colonel Roosevelt and Mrs. Roosevelt 
lunched with Ambassador and Mme. 
Jusserand, the othe> guests including 
Premier Briund, M. Berthou, minister 
of justice; Consul General Mason, A. 
M. Loroy Beaulieu, Albert de Coubterin, 
Count do Lastoyrie and Count de Por- 
tales, in  the afternoon there was an 
automobilo ride to St. Germains, where 
Colonel Roosevolt visitod the chateau 
of Honry IV. On roturning. the Roose
velts dined quietly with Ambassador and 
Mrs. Bacon at the American embassy.

Monday Colonel IiooBevelt was the 
guest of the municipality of Paris.

EASILY LIES WOLTER’S HEAD
4

After His Conviction for Girl’s 
Murder.

Now York, April 24.—With the same 
brutish stolidity with which ho faced 
his trial for the murder of little Ruth 
Wheeler, Alibort \V. Wolter Bpent his 
flrst 24 hours in tho Tombs sinco tho 
return of tho verdict. District Attorney 
Whitman says that there was no chance 
for Wolter to secure a iijw  trial. “ He 
will bo sontoncod to tho chair this week 
and will bo. oxocutod about a month 
lator,”  ho Baid.

Hetty Green Will Rest.
Mrs. H etty Groon will Boon retire 

from activo business life, it  is under
stood, and will turn over tho handling 
of lior immense fortune, estimated at 
$50,000,000, to her daughter Sylvia, now 
Mrs. Mattliow Astor AYillces. For 
months it has bcon rumored that Mrs. 
Green’s health was failing.

ORGAN IS OUT OF DATE
Only a  F w Years Ago Every Rural 

Home Was Proud Possessor 
of One.

. 7: I

ONCE COST $150; NOW ONLY $35

To-Say the Upright Piano J* jfe- 
•talled in  the Place of tho 

Joy of the Family.

Thirty years ago hois? wasn’t  happy 
onless It bad Its cabinet organ In the 
parlor, ao that the daughter  ̂of (the 
house could entertain the vlsltorc rey, 
ery Sunday afternoon by chording a 
little after she had been sufficiently 
cqaxqd. Ttye organ was &lwaya a beau* 
tlful thin#—very beauUful. A r u l  
beveled edge mirror w u  set In tne' 
top ao that daughter could look upon 
herulf u  she industriously, pumped 
with both feet anid chorded with both 
hands. It was great exercise playing 
tbe organ in those daya.

All organs were decorated alike. On 
Mie, aide w u  a picture of mother’s fa
ther and motbar;., oa Uui otfrer aide 
wert tathcr’i  pirrata. i 06ua|p Harry, 
who w u  doing ao well in Denver, 
beamed out from ope .aide, of the Chi* 
nese lily tbat Aunt Molly brought back 
from the city on, her J u t  trip there; 
whilo on the other aide ot th* illy, 
looking down wverely upon the wax 
fruit In Ita g lau  case, w u  Prof. Dap 
win. who uaed to be principal of/the 
Ugh whool. 1

But th o u  daya are gone now, the 
K ansu C it? Times says. A cabinet

meat set before him instead ot only 
lean meat; that Old King Cole was a  
grouchy dyspeptic and the very oppo
site of a merry old soul! that no black* 
bird ever disfigured the king’s wash
erwoman by picking off her nose?

Would you haVfc been a bettor ■ boy 
or girl If your mother had done all 
these things—had explained away tha 
delightful books o[ childhood and had 
told you that the amusing, Jingling 
rhymes were written by somo hard-up, 
story writer who wrote thom for 
money and not for tru th ’s sake? Would 
you?

Is anything accomplished by squar
ing a child around and setting It laca 
to face wlth the realities of life be> 
fore It has come Into the years of re
sponsibility? Let tbe children enjoy 
qfclldhoodin,a childish way, for i t  U 
br^ef and comes not again.

OATHXRnrG SEA FOWLS’ EGOft .

Pm iU as W ork of CHSt C lla iben  o a  
th e  K acllah  Cooat. . .

With the advent of spring the York- 
ijjlre cliff climbers are making prep* 
mutions for gathering the eggs of th* 
myriads of sea fowl that build’ their 
nests In tbe dizzy precipices ef th# 
northeastern cout, according to th* 
London Dfclly News. .
: At-Bcmpton, a  few m llu  from B ri*  
ington, the favorite resort of these egg 
hunters, the chalk cllffe tower 400' 
feet above ^he sea. They are the’ horn*, 
'ft thousand| of gulls, cormorants, kK> 
tlwakes and other sea blrdB  tbat hav* 
)iiat begun to build their rough nest* 
In the chalky crevices. William WU* 
klnson, who has pursued this perilou* 
calliiig tor many years, la kaown local' 
ly M "the king of the egg hunters.’’ 
He Ii a bluff, weather scarred man 00 
the sea, with u  much nerve and aglV 
ItyjM aro poucNcd by the moat dai*- 
Ing aUeplejadc.

Wilkinson weara an old helmet to  
protect hia head from the plecea o*

MAKES TEST OP SMOKE CONSUMER.

TESTING NSW SMOKE CONSUMER ON LOCOMpTIVE.
Solution of the amoke problem ia claimed by F. J. Doyie, the Inventor' 

of a coal-burning device which was recently tested in a Chicago Junction' 
railroad locomotive In the presence of road mechanics and expert englneers.- 
Whlle moving at various rates of speed with a number of heavy-laden car* 
attached to It the engine emitted only a slight stream of white smoke, wblcb 
resembled steam. The device can be attached to any locomotive. It eao 
also be used In the boiler rooms of manufacturing plants, the Inventor de- 
dares. The secret of the apparent effectiveness of the appliance is skid (9  
He in the fact that It pauses perfect combustion. The coal is transform)) 
into coke, the gases from the coal being consumed Iu the process and then- 
the ooka Is burned.

organ tued to cost 9150. Now you 
can buy an ordinary piano for that 
amount, while a new organ goes for 
| I 5—a dollar down and &0 cents a 
w uk. A second-hand organ n ils  tor 
fnmi |10 to |25.

The farmers that used to own or-1 
gans are now buying pianos. Some of 
them are buying player pianos. Books 
have been written for the farmers’ 
daughters that teach them to play a 
piano almost u  well as If they were 
taught by an expensive teacber. By 
the diagram method they learn where 
to put their fingers' when they see cer
tain notes, and many farmers’ homes 
have daughters who have taught them- 
selves to play almost as well u  If 
they had employed a teacher.

“It w u  tho coming of the upright 
piano that put the organs down and 
out," said a piano denier recently. 
“The old square piano couldn't be sold 
for less than |500. The upright was 
easier to handle and easier to put to
gether, and It sold at flrst for about 
|300. Twenty-five years ngo only the 
rich—the class that buys motor cars 
now—owned pianos. The medium class 
owned organs. Now only the poorer 
people buy organs. Pianos are being 
Improved rapidly. I think that In ten 
years all pianos will be made with 
player attachments.”

The musical taste of tho people is 
Improving right along. Many organs 
are still being sold. Every family 
must have some sort of a musical In
strument in tbe home and the man
agers of music stores testify that tlio 
music that is being bought Is of the 
higher class. Just ns much popular 
music Is being sold as ever, but the 
demand for high class music has de
veloped rapidly in the last ten years.

Cliliaiiood’n Brief llonr,
II your mother had let the house

work go and taken you on her lap and 
explained away all the pleasures of the 
Mother Gooso book of rhymes, would 
you havo grown up to be any better 
man or woman? asks the Wichita 
(Kan.) Beacon. 'What i f  she h:ul ex
plained that tho cow never jumped 
over tho moon; that there was no Lit
tle Miss Muffet, and it there had boen 
there was no tuffet for her to Bi t  on; 
that Jock didn’t  violate etiquette by 
sticking his thumb into a plum pie;1 
that Jack and Gill's parents used hy
drant water and they never went up 
a hill to get the drinking p a l l  f i l l e d ;  

that Jack Sprat could eat any kind of

rock dislodged by tho rope bj  whicb 
be Is suspended In midair. Around 
hia body he buckles a  kind of leather 
hammock, in which be Is able to alt. 
On his arm he wear* leather proton 
tors,

"Lower away, boys,” he cries, u  b*  
swings himself over the brink In • •  
almost horisontar position and proa* 
ea each foot firmly against the chalk 
surface. Three of the men aleie th*  
rope, and foot by foot tho intrepid 
climber is lowered till his cheery vole* 
Is lost amid the fluttering sounds' o f  
the disturbed birds. He swings from 
nest to nest, putting each egg careful- 
ly In a bag slung over his shoulder- 
As soon as his bag is full he gives th* 
"hoist up” signal on the guide rop* 
and the men haul him up.

Wilkinson makes several descent* 
and at the end of the day shares th* 
spoil with his assistants, who sell th* 
eggs for eating purposes to the inhab
itants of the neighboring villages.

O lilcat C hrlm tlnn  I le l lc  In  E n K ln n tf
For stone time past efforts have been 

made to raise funds In order to p ro
tect from the ravages of wind and! 
weather the encroachment of the drift
ing sands, the ruins of St. Piran’s o ra
tory at Perranzabuloe, said to be t t *  
oldest Christian relic of its kind to  
England. It Is now proposed to bullc! 
a protecting house of concrete around 
the ruins. If this protection is not 
forthcoming it is probable that "the 
lost church," as It is locally known., 
will be again buried beneath the sands* 
which covered it for so many centuries- 
It is generally believed to be the orig
inal church of St. Piron, to whom tho 
Cornish miners give the credit of flrsi 
showing them tin, and who was one 
of the most notable of the many Coro 
ish saints.—London Standard.

Wliere Will It Stop?
“Our fleet of torpedo destroyers* 

seems tn have stirred up our friend the* 
enemy." remarked the naval chief ot 
ono of lilt sm ut powers.

"Yes,” replied his assistant, "It Is 
said they will build a fleet of torpedi> 
destroyer destroyers now."

“Let. 'em! Wo'll build a fleet of to r
pedo (lest rover destroyer destroyers."—■ 
Catholic Standard and Times.

No health or ;,leasure resort over- 
estimates its scenery as imie.li aa t i  
cranky crusader overestimates thu 
view cut off by a billboard.
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